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Here *s How To Extend The Welcome Mat To Burglars
. Post Office hold your mail. |

5. Do not release any informal- i
ion to the press that you are lea' - I

j mg. Inform them only when you |
I return. |

Five Important Points Tell How
To Safegaurd Your Home

Mom to room every day. A
light on in cue room only is
the biggest of glve-a-ways.
4. Stop all paper and milk deli-

veries until you return Have the

i Ts the above precautions are no'
j enough then your best bet is to in-
stall a burglar alarm o£ buy ?

! trailer home so you can take it
! with you.

bbsst
are some ways of protecting your-

self against our creeping menace.
They arc:

1. Keep your home occupied at
all times if possible. If not, keep
someone cheeking your place.

ft. Leave a light on at all times
when you go out.

f. It you are fleeing to hills
on vacation and throwing
your eares to the wind, give a
neighbor your keys and have
him switch the light from

for ' John Riggamareli" or someone |
you never heard of. If there’s no j
answer, you can just about forget J
the family jewels because they |
won’t be there when you return.

Other ways to invite a burglar
is when you take off for the hills
on vacation leaving behind jot r
uncancelled newspaper subscrip- i
tions, milk deliveries and pile-
ups of mail. This to a burglar is

as sweet as it comes He knows
you’re gone.

An empty doghouse tells the
burglar that you're either tak-
en the pooch with you on vaca-
tion or you've got a neighbor
keeping him. When the society
columns of the local newspaper
tell the world thi* you're going
to a party, here's another haul j
for the burglar.
Alas, but don't despai. There j
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CHICAGO .' ANP i Have i
! you ever welcomed a burglar to ;

your house? >
Better think before you answer

because if you’ve over gone to a ¦
show, put the eat out locked the
Windows riiiu doors arid snapped |
off the lights., then you have just j 1
extended the welcome mat to any j
“pltindving-loving" burglar that |
might, venture near your parlor. j

As a matter of fact, according
to police tips on protection a-
gainst burglars, you couldn't
have done a hotter job if you'd
have written the burglar a
letter letting him know when
vou'd he awas for a few hours.
Police pass 'he word on that

! man' - bur alar? go out on special
j ••cruise?" between dusk and 9 o' j
j clock looking for a nice house with !

i iio light on.
Figure it •'«!• yourself in thi. day 1

of TV. ;a. -fi did home movie? ii

| jH-: •<••,•.-• S-. the professional burg- ;

i lar's tips •ailor-’Viadt « hen be |
I spier r. d.irk horse.
| To make sure, he merely rings !

your door tv li •<¦ see if you re home. |
If l.'T.on '•• it. ¦v. h. p-.litlv Hskr i
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CIVELLA
BEU'TY COLLEGE
Full < <>utap n Beauty Culture

, and Cii-s.'s in Personality and
} Charm.

For Information Write:
I Mrs, Christiana J, Pitts
! Pre: idem.' j

ifift f V-;r MARTIN STUFF,T
Kaleighi N. C.

ROOKS rOR GHANA - Hi- j
ine-is State Senator Fred Smith
(right) receives copies of the. 19-
85-56 Illinois Blue Rook from
Secretary of State Charles 5
Carpenter (left) which are to he
sent to the now! v-in dependent
nation of Ghana ( arpentier

! points to the land of Lincoln in-
signia as he hands hooks to the
senator, A copy of a resolution
introduced h\ Sen, Smith, con-
gratulating the new nation on
the books (ASSOCIATED NT.
its independence will ,ir« ompan v
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DRIVE SAFELY!
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Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey *B6 Proof. Settled by Park 8 TiifordDistiller* Corp, »1 Louisville, Kentucky

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

| lovely as fashion /

I Today, gorgeous new hair ;¦ ¦;¦
color is fashion . aad today, V%b\
you cao look in your mirror Vy
and see. the same glowing, lus-
from color chosen by models hkr wKSßSbßs^^^!/'
this famous beauty here! Yes, with
Godefroy's Larieuse Hair Coloring,

you cao give your hair exquisite new
color, long-lasting, n atural -lookin «
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'ht
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/ Hfjlr ffw>r.- Apply Godfrey'* J After color f»o% 4."!^*'«****
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AMERICAN
IttNOED WH!SKE» f
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**av/, *j£&*tmJ 3
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SMG»AW-Dismiss COMPANY. NfW YORK C'tY. BLENDED WHISKEY. 36 n.W 65% €&.*!*? Nil!™'.
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itfe BANANAS 12

| WMv m MSw? “SUPER-RIGHT” MILKFED VEAL CUBED

MIT STEAKS - 75*
SPANISH BAR CAKE pTb £ 29c AUSTEX BEEF STEW PREPARED Nc.r 25c
STRAWBERRY PIES PARKER

E,rh

53c CREAMY MAYONNAISE PARKER
EBCh

55c
j EXTRA SPECIAL! “OUR FINEST QUALITY” Bartlett Halves of

A-P PEARS 2 49
j * PRICES THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 27th *
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